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successoverthe lastfewyears.Butsomeof thissuccessis illusory'
CAMRA,spleafor choiceof beershasmetconsiderable
Ale by homingin on the
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Save it

The battleto saveKK is of longstandingforthemild,thesole
surviverof Benskin'sbrewery,is clearlya nuisance'The
Breweryhas failed to advertiseit or maintainqualityand
and drinkersalike
supplie3.Undersuchpressurelandlords
navb Oeenforced out of the market.And yet, if lnd Coope
were a smallerbrewerythe local demandfor KK would
CAMRA,determined
warrantitscontinuation.
automatically
'minority'
shouldnot go
tastes
unprofitable
and
that such
unnoticed by Ind Coope, have put forward to Hugh
Campbell,theirmanagingdirector,thefollowingplan:
t ) Continue productionof KK at Romford,but
it by puttingsomeeJfortbehindmarketing;
gi.rarantee
2l Switch the brewingto Burton,where suitable
brewing;
facilitiesexistfor small-batch
3) Failing1)and2),stockanotherbrewer'slightmild'
McMullen,GreeneKingand Morrells,for instance
brew not dissimilarbeers.
to 3), relaxthe landlord'stie for
4) As an alternative
lightmildso he canobtainsupplieswherehe likes'
Howevir, in view of the recenttrend in the productionof
mild, it must be recognisedthat cateringfor the consumer
just is notwhatthe Big Brewerieshavein mind.
Goodnewsfor GreeneKingXX Milddrinkerson page3!
lnd Coopeshouldtake noteof this campaignand what
can be donewith a littleetfort.
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CowardicerulesOK-if thatsOKwithyou.

HertsGuideEscapes!

The long awaitedguide to real draugtrtbeer in the county
should 5e availablein June after the usualdelaysin its
production.The new 72 pageeditionlists well' over 450
bubsin the areasellingrealale,hastownmaps,illustrations
and articleson brewinghistory.
This year's guide has been completely reset. and
the oiportunit! taken to expand pub entries and add
commentsto some of the townsthemselves'lt costs45
oence plus a stampedaddressedenvelopefrom Dave
ltshould
brrns, i t TurpinsChase,Oaklands,Hertfordshire'
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to local licenseesMr and Mrs PeterE.
Congratulations
Bell,
Cotteredforwinningtheirregionalprizein
the
Shawat
the BrewersSociety'sLocalLife Award.The aim of the
awardis to discoverpubsthatservetheirlocalcommunity
well and the Bell certainlyhas this in mindby sellingreal
IndCoopeBurtonAle.

Don't missthe HertsBeerFestival!
For detailsseethe back Page.

HOW THE WAR WAS WON- WITHGAS

BY IIARTYN CORNELL

Therewere threethingswrongwith the Americantroopsbasedin Britainduringthe SecondWorld
War,ranthe oldjoke- theywereover-paid,over-sexedandoverhere.
Nowit seemswe can lay anothercrimeat theirdoor- over-tizzy.
The problemwasthattheAmericantroopsandairmendidn'tliketraditional
Englishale.lt was too
palates.
warmandflat for theirlager-conditioned
What they did like, however,was our bottled beer - much sharper.But glass bottles, like
everythingelse,werehardto comeby in thosedaysof wartimerationing.Sothe airmenon the bases
in andaroundNorthHertsandMidBedstumedto theirnearestbigbrewer,J. W. Greenof Luton,and
otferedto supplythe companywith all the necessarymaltand hops- alsorationed,of course- if
Greenscouldcomeuo with an answer.

Andso.....

A newspaper cutting from a local paper, dated
December 1944 revealswhat happenednext: In the
writer'sownwords:
"J.W.'s have tackled the problem from a novel
standpoint,andmadehistoryin Britishbrewing.
"ln effecttheyhavegiventheAmericans
bottledbeer
frombarrels,comparable
withthebrewtheyusedto get
at home".
And if youthinkthatsoundslikean apologetic
PRman's
descriptionof keg - congratulations.
You are perfectly
correct.as the nextparagraphof the reportreveals.
'Tnt beer is processed
somewhatdifferentlyfrom
Englishoeer.lt ischilled,
(which
filtered
andcarbonated
means "tizz" is put into it) and then rackedunder
counter-pressure
intospecialcasks."
Althoughthe anonymouswriter'sdescription
of the
keggingprocesswasspot-on,hewasslightlyinaccurate
in
sayingthatGreen'shadactuallymadehistory- Watneys
had beenindependently
experimenting
with keg beerfor
theclubtradebackin 1935.
But the Lutonbrewerymen must have been amazed
with the popularityof their new beer amongthe Gls
stationedin Britain.Lorrieswouldapparently
callfromfar
andwideto pickupsupplies,
andnota moments
delaywas
allowedbeforethe beerreachedthe lipsof the gallantUS
airmen,accordingto the report
"The specialservingapparatuswhichis neededfor
the beer.includingan icceboxfor thecask,is fittedonto
jeeps, anci',^nenthe greatbomberstouchdown after
smashingat theHun,outdashthejeepswitha drinkfor
thecrews."

A ChillingProspect

Withhorribleironythereporton Green'scontribution
to the
war effortconcludes:"Perhapswhenthe war is overthe
Lutonpeoplewill themselves
be ableto try this special
beerso muchlikedby theboysfromoverthere."
Alas for the Lutonpeople,andthe Hertfordshire
people
too, most of thernhaveto go out of theirway nowto get
anythingelsebutthatwartime"bottledbeerin a barrel."
The companythattookoverfive Hertfordshire
breweries,
and hundredsof Hertspubs,wereobviouslyimpressed
by
thewaytheAmericans
tookto therrlzzy drink.

Flowersof Beds

Inthe immediate
post-waryearsthecostof converting
to
keg, with its large capitalinvestmentin containers,bar
equipment and so forth, outweighedthe apparent
advantagesto thecompany,andGreen'sconcentrated
on
acquiring
otherbreweries
fromSussexto Sunderland.
But in 1955,aftertakingoverthe brewery- and the
name - of Flowersof Stratford-upon-Avon,
Green's
began convertingtheir pubs to keg in a big way using
Flower'sOriginalbitterbrewedat Stratfordandkeggedin
Luton, a beer "particularlysuitable" for the process

accordingto the brewery.
who hadtakenthe company
Finallyin 1969Whitbread,
over sevenyearsearlier,closeddownthe old ParkStreet
West brewery in Luton and concentratedeverythingat
their t9 milliontizz-onlymegakeggeryin OakleyRoad.
oncethe proudtrademarkol the Luton
The Brewmaster,
breweryhadbecomea vicitimof thewaron drinkers- and
Green'soldcustomersarethelosers.
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BY KATHYROBERTS

Paine'sBreweryof St. Neot'swillcarryon producing
their
dark mild as longas publicanswantit! A groupof fifteen
HertsNorthmemberswas toldthison a recentvisitto the
MarketSquarebreweryin May.Howeverpaine'sareonly
producinga coupleof barrelsof milda week,andmostof
this is takenby one pub.Therehavebeenrumoursthat
mild had been droppedfrom their range of beers but
Paine's seem happyto carry on producingeven small
quantitiesto satisfytheircustomers.

HeadPaines

The whole brewery is on a small, and somewhat
antiquated,scale,andwithfifteenpeopletrampingaround
it looked prettycrowded.We were shownaroundby the
headbrewer'sson,who is incidentally
studyingat Hahield
Poly,andas thiswasmyfirstbreweryvisit,lwas interested
to hearwhathe hadto say.Mostof theequipment
wasof a
fair vintage,includingthe mashtunplatesmadefromcast
iron,ratherthanthemorerecentgunmetal.Thesmallness
of the breweryis reflectedby thefactthattheydo notgrow
their own yeastbut buy it froma Londonbrewer- whicn
one he wouldn'tsay.

Fore.o.......

After a ve-ryintormativevisit, we were invitedinto the
tastingroomto try Paine'sXXXbitterandtheE.G.(named
afterthe EynesburyGiantfroma nearlcyvillage.)paine's
also producea third beer on a regularbasis,the 1041.
Unfortunatelythere was none of their deliciousmild to
taste, nor was this to be found in St. Neot's itself
aftenryards.

REAL ALE & FOLK orsandrawa
Realale andfolkmusicarea traditional
partof theEnglish
way of life and CAMRAhas helpedto preservetraditional
ale and publichouses.Therearealsomanyfolkclubsthat
are keepingtraditionalfolk
musicalive,manyof whichare
heldin real4lepubs.

DRINKERS
VOTEXX
at the
CAMRAotficialsvisitingGreeneKingheadquarters
beginningof May for a liaisonmeetingweregreetedwith
the hearteningnewsthat,for the six-weekperiodending
26th April, sales of XX Dark Mild from Biggleswade
breweryhavesoaredlo 2Oo/"abovethe equivalentperiod
lastyear.

Creditto CAMRA

Greene King intimatedthat much of the creditfor this
in salescan be directedtowards
significantimprovement
CAMRA'sall out publicitydriveto draw attentionto this
tasty butsadlyunadvertisedbrew.GreeneKingstatedthat
XX, andthatthey
therewerenow no plansto discontinue
wouldconsidersupplyingXX to Rayment'soutletsableto
maintaina regularorder.
Whilethe futureof XX is thereforesecurefor the time
being,no doubtif salesbeginto fallagain,GreeneKingwill
economics
of continuing
onceagainwishto reconsiderthe
to brew it. So we urge all readerswho wish to try this
unusualand appetisingale, to continueto ask for XX at
your localGreeneKingoutlet.

PressurePolicy

At the same meeting,Greene King emphasisedtheir
commitmentto stop pressuredispensefor their beers,
which in other words meansthat we shall haveto fight
everyinchof the way if we wantto see realale,servedby
traditionalmethods,in any morethanthe presentmeagre
30% of GreeneKingpubs.GreeneKinghave,however,
honouredtheir long standingpromiseto supplyreal ale
(includinq
to thenewlvmodernised
XX Mild)by handpumo
a favourite
CrookedBilletat SymondsGreen,Stevenage,
hauntof real ale drinkers,and aiso shortlyto announce
plans to bringback real ale to one, and possiblytwo, of
excludingthe stalwart
their pubs in Hitchin.Elsewhere,
minority of Greene King pubs who have consistently
maintainedtheir licencees'and customers'faith in real
beer, we must redoubleour efforts to persuadethe
remaining Greene King landlordsto persuade their
brewery that real ale leads to satisfiedpalates and
increasedprofits!Perhapswe shouldremindthemof the
subsidiary,
successstoryof GreeneKing'sHertfordshire
Rayment'sof Pelham,two thirdsof whosepubsare now
withaleas realasnature
happilysatisfying
theircustomers
by PeterLerner
intended.
RantersFolkClubin Enfieldhavebeentryingto promote
folk music in that area but withoutreal ale and have
realized(withjusta littlehelpfromme)thatthetwooftengo
handin hand.Manypeoplewhoenjoyrealalealsoenjoya
traditionalsing-songand many folk music loversenjoy
good ale. Thereforeto promotefolk musicand real ale
RantersFolkClubare holdinga realale andfolkevening
with the supportof the localbranchesof CAMRAat the
Merryhillsin Oakwood.lt will take place at 7.30pmon
Monday June 11th and admissionis 75 pence.The
Merryhills sells Ind Coope Burton Ale and bitter
onhandpumpand these will also be availablein the
meetingroomon gravity.
As wellas performers
fromthefolkclubtherewillalsobe
somespotsfromCAMRAmembersalongwithguestartist
Adrian May, a contemporarysinger-songwriter who
withthemodern.iust
blendsthetraditional
astraditional
ale
has often had to adapt to the modern world without
destroyingitstraditional
character.
.I
WELCOME
COMEALONGONTHE 1th- EVERYONE

OUICKONES
r REDISDEAD

Watney'sRedis finallydead.
The most aggressivelymarketedof all national keg
poundblazeof publicity
beers,launchedin a multi-million
just eightyearsago,is nowbeingwithdrawnfromthepubs.
Reasongivenby Watney'sfor the withdrawalofRedis
that the beer has been "overtaken by other
- meaning,of course,the realale revival
developmenls"
and the local bitters Watney's have been forced to
introduceto keeppacewithcustomers'demands.
Butthe axeingof Red,oncethecornerstoneof Watney's
empire, represents a tremendous about-face by the
company.The beer was the descendentof Red Banel,
launchedin 1936as Britain'sfirsteverkegbeer,andatone
time morethan50 otherbrewerstookRedBanelfor salein
their own pubs. Forthe last year,however,Red has been
restrictedto just a few pubsin Londonandthe SouthEast
- and in the meantimeWatney'smorethan half-a{ozen
regionalbittershavetakenits place.
cask-conditioned
f----r

lruew BREw
introducing

a new bitter called
Charles Wells are
to beon sale
Bombadierwithan OG ol 1o42.ltis expec{ed
in 14 free trade outletssoon. What about a real mild
Charles?

T-i

T ALEINCLUBS.

In order to assessthe increasedpopularityof real ale in
Sportsand SocialClubs,whichare not generallyopento
the public. a survey is to be canied out of clubs in
Hertfordshire
and the assistanceof club memberswould
be appreciated.
The informationrequiredis type of beer, methodof
i.e. all week or
dispenseand bar prices,also availability
weekendsonly. lf your club hasn'treal ale why not ask
aroundothermembersto see if thereis a demandand if
thereis thengeton to yourclubcommittee.
All relevent informationto Eric Sim, 10 Heron Way,
Hatfield,Herts.Tel.Hatfield604n7.

F--l

i CHERRYB-RIGHT?

Suppliesof Whitbreadbeerscan be variableduringthe
and manycustomersare often
currentindustrialtroubles,
pleasantlysurprisedby the guestales boughtin by the
company'spubs to replacetheir normalsupplies.But
beware- theCherrytreein WelwynGardenCityis selling
John Smith'snastybrightbeerthroughits pumps.I know
- butthisistoo
candriveoneto extremes
thatdesperation
much.
-

LINES
UMNNRIAGE

Bestwishesto Nickand Val Pagewhohavehandedover
editorshipof this editionof the newsletterto becomeMr.
and Mrs.Theyweresentotf in truestyleat theirexcellent
receptionat the BlackLion,St.Albanswherea delegation
from the branchhelpedto polishoff a firkinof Rayments
BBA.At thetimeof writingtheyaresufferingin sunnyCrete
- a placenotknownfor itsabundance
of decentale.Nick
has, however,alreadystartedon the firstGoodTaverna
Guidewhichis eagerlyawaitedby theGreekpublic.From
nextmonththeywillbe resumingtheirpostsasjointeditors
when,no doubt,a newair of maritalharmonywillperuade
the pagesof this esteemedpublication.Any articlesor
letterswouldbegratefullyreceivedbythemat 28 Inkerman
Road. St. Albans.Contributionsfrom the fair sex are
particularly
welcome.

WHAT'SON

PUBNEWS
Sleepshyde- the Ploughis sellingBurtonAleon pump..
Newgate Street - both the Crown and the Coachand
IndCoopebeers.
Horsesaresellinghandpumped
Markyate-the Swanis sellingWethered'sbitter
Ware-the NewRoseandCrownis awaitinghandpumps.
Berkhamsted- the Georgeis sellingthe new ABC (lnd
Coope)ale.
St. Albans - the Goat,in SopwellLane,recentlysoldfor
e 115,000shouldbe extendingits rangeof realalessoon.
.Bishop's Stortford - the Star has Ind Coopebitteron
handpumpand the Old Maltingsrangeof alesnowreads
Charrington'sCrown and lPA. Bass, Wethered'sand
Ridley'sbitterand mild - the firstRidley'soutletin the
county.They also featurelive rockmusiceveryMonday.
Wednesday,Fridayand Saturday.
Standon, near Puckeridge- the Bell now sellsBurton
Aleon handpump.
Biaughing - the GoldenFleeceis sellingBurtonAle on
pump- thefirstof fourpubsin thevillageto sellrealale.
Great Offley - the Crusty Loaf now has its Adnamson
handpumpand hasaddedMarston'sPedigreeon gravity.
Armsis nowserving
St. Pauls Walden- the Strathmore
itsAdnamsfroma newlyinstalledhandpump.
Watton-at-Stone- the Bull now sells BurtonAle on
handpump.

KEEPWEARINGTHOSEBADGES

Realalecontactscanbe madeinthe mostunlikelyplaces.
The morning following my return from the CAMRA
NationalAGM.realale and CAMRAcouldnot havebeen
furtherfrommy mindas I waitedanxiouslyfor a transitbus
to takemefroma long{ermcarparkto HeathrowTerminal
1, on a weeks visit to that big beer desertof the west,
lreland.
Two gentlemenin the bus queueremarkedon my little
enamelCAMRAbadge,whichadornsa certainjacketof
mine.Bothmen camefrom the NorthHetsarea,and are
real ale drinkersalthoughnot members.We exchanged
pub-knowledge
chat and theyexpressedinterestin what
we do, and hope to attenda localsocial.So if you are a
CAMRAmember,don't forgetto wearyourbadge.lf you
are not, but you like real ale,watchout for the CAMRA
logo on a small badge, and the wearer might know
somethingto youradvantage.
SteveBarber.

MEMBERSHIP
Why not join CAMRAand keep some of
Britain'sheritage
alive.

I wishto becomea memberof CAMRALtd.I agreeto abide
by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof the
Campaign.I encloset4.00 as my annualsubscription.
(e5.00husbandandwife)
. . . . . .A
. ddress

Name..

Date

/

/79.

Signature

Sendto CAMRA,34,AlmaRoad,St.Albans,Herts.
Ask for detailsfromThe Membership
Secretary.

HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
CricketvsMidChilternsbranchat
June 1OthSunday
Verulamium Park, St Albans,
2.30.Meetat the FarriersArms,
LowerDagnallStreetbefore.All
welcome.
Folk Eveningat the Merryhills,
JunellthMonday
Oakwood- see 'Real Ale and
Folk'onpagethree.
BRANCHMEETINGat theThree
June 12thTuesday
Horseshoes,
Garston,8.0O.(lnd
Coope).
June29-3othFri-Sat. HERTFORDSHIRE BEER
FESTIVAL
at HatfieldPoly,onthe
A1 south of town. See belowfor
details.
HERTS-ESSEX BORDERSBRANCH
June 20thWednesday Social at the Rose and Crown,
Hoddesdon,
8.00(Wethereds).
BRANCHMEETING
attheMerry
June25thMonday
Fiddlers,FiddlersHamlet,Near
(lndCoope).
Epping,Essex,8.0O
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
June 13thWednesday BRANCH MEETING at the
8.00
Woodman,Nuthampstead,
(GreeneKing,TollyCobbold).
Socialto inauguratethe branch
June 19thTuesday
handpumpat the White Hart,
Baldock,8.00(GreeneKing).
Branch Darts Championship,
June26thTuesday
preliminaryroundsand socialat
Hitchin,
the Sir John Barleycorn,
8.00(lndCoope).

HERTSBEERFESTIVAL
Beer
ItsbeerfestivaltimeagainandthethirdHertfordshire
Festivalpromisesto be betterthanever.lt takesplaceat
HatfieldPolytechnicon Friday29th and Saturday30th
June. Opening hours are normal for the area but
extensionshave been appliedfor. Over20 beerswill be
features
availablewith realciderand food.Entertainment
CrustieSockeEnsembleand Daveand Paulineon Friday
eveningwith JulianStaceQuintetand Pete Hogmanon
Saturday.Therewillbe an entrancefeeof 30 pencewhich
at lunchtimewill entitle you to a free pint. For details
contactTonyBurnson Welwyn7805.

ESSEXBEEREX
The EssexBeerExhibitionwillbe heldat the Lion& Lamb
in Chelmsfordon 19thto 21stJuly.Watchthis spacefor
details.

BRANCHCONTACTS
llertfordshire North Branch
616
PeterLernerI Watton-at-Stone
Hertfordshire South Branch
DaveBurnsa WeMyn7805
llerts-Esser Borders Branch
Pete FosterB Bishop'sStortford59942
'TwinningEvening'23rdJuneSTOP PRESS:Branch
Stevenage
Old Town 5.30- Coachto Cabinet.Reed7.30.
60324.
ContactDave Bundy- Stevenage

